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Features of Employer-
Sponsored Health Plans

• Employer-sponsored health plans are the most common source of health
insurance coverage among the nonelderly population in the United States,
providing coverage to nearly two-thirds of those under age 65.

• In 1980, employer spending on private health insurance totaled $61.0 billion.
By 1990, these expenditures had almost tripled, reaching $174.2 billion.
Another study indicates that, of those surveyed, private employer health plan
costs rose from an average of $1,645 to $3,605 per employee between 1984 and
1991, a 119 percent increase.

• In an attempt to control health plan cost growth, many employers now self-fund
their health plans, use managed care, and/or require employees to share health
care costs. In addition, employers have increased their involvement in the
design and implementation of their health care plans.

• Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics data indicate that average
monthly employee contributions rose from $11.93 per month for self coverage
in 1984 to $25.31 in 1989. Adjusting for inflation, this represents a premium
contribution increase of 81 percent.

• Despite cost sharing, individuals are paying a smaller percentage of total health
care costs. Between 1960 and 1990, private out-of-pocket health care expendi-
tures declined from 69 percent to 39 percent.

• Proposals for health care reform are numerous at both the state and federal level.
All of the proposed changes are likely to have a significant effect on employer-
sponsored health care and those who now rely on these programs.

A monthly periodical from the EBRI Education and Research Fund devoted to expert evaluations of a single employee benefit issue
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_I_ Introduction As the number of persons covered by private insurance
grew, so too did the number of services and delivery

Employer-sponsored health plans are the most corn- systems available. In addition to the traditional hospital
mon source of health insurance coverage among the room, board, and ancillary services, many health care

nonelderly population in the United States, providing plans now offer such items as out-patient prescription
coverage to nearly two-thirds of the nonelderly drug benefits and vision and dental care services.
population in 1990. In addition, one-third of indi- Moreover, delivery systems now include such altema-
viduals aged 65 and over had employer-sponsored tires as health maintenance organizations (HMOs),
coverage in 1990, mainly as a supplement to Medicare preferred provider organizations (Pig)s), and point of
(Foley, 1992). Employer-sponsored health benefits are service (POS) plans. Services may also be offered in a
offered to protect the employee and the employee's variety of settings such as in ambulatory care or birthing
family members from catastrophic financial loss that centers.
can accompany serious illness or injury and as a form of
compensation to attract and retain qualified personnel. The cost of and access to these services and delivery
Health benefits are probably the benefits most used and systems is not equally distributed among all payers or

valued by workers and their families. According to a participants. The cost of employer-sponsored health
recent survey, given only one choice among benefits, insurance depends on the characteristics of the
64 percent of Americans would choose health benefits employer's work force, risk factors attributed to the type
(Employee Benefit Research Institute/The Gallup of employment, and the local health care service
Organization, Inc., 1991). market. There are significant differences in average

costs among occupations and between large and small
Prior to World War II, few Americans had insurance for employers. In addition, extended separation from the
health care services, and most health insurance that labor market, through either job loss or divorce or

existed covered only hospital room, board, and ancillary death, may result in the ultimate loss of health insur-

services. During World War II, the number of persons ance coverage. Furthermore, if employees with health
with coverage increased. This is largely because wages insurance coverage are reluctant to change jobs because
were frozen during the war by the War Labor Board, of concern about health insurance, they may forgo
whereas health benefits were not restricted or subject to opportunities that would increase productivity. Eleven
income or Social Security taxes as were cash wages percent of Americans surveyed in November 1991
(Health Insurance Association of America, 1991). indicated that they or a family member had passed up a

Twelve million people were covered by private insur- job opportunity solely because of health benefits
ance in 1940 (less than 1 percent of the population). By (Employee Benefit Research Institute/The Gallup
1945, 32 million people had private health insurance Organization, Inc., 1992). These considerations have
coverage, and by 1950, 77 million people had such led analysts to examine whether tying the provision of
coverage (Health Insurance Association of America, health care to employment results in an equitable

1991 ). In 1990, nearly 160 million nonelderly Ameri- distribution of benefits and costs (Custer and
cans were covered by private health insurance Foley, 1992).
(73 percent of this population), 139 million of these
with employer-sponsored plans (Foley, 1992). Only Cost escalation, from the 197Os to the present, has
recently has employer-sponsored coverage declined, brought ongoing change in health care financing and
Employer-sponsored coverage fell from 66.2 percent of in the design of employer-sponsored health care

the nonelderly population in 1988 to 64.2 percent in plans. In an attempt to control health care cost growth,
1990 (Foley, 1992). Congress has changed the way that Medicare reim-
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burses providers, which in turn has resulted in changes • Health Plan Costs
in the design and cost of employer-provided Medicare

supplemental plans (Custer, 1990). Employers have also National health expenditures are estimated to be
changed the health care plans of active employees. $809 billion and to represent approximately

Many employers now self-fund their health plans, use 14 percent of Gross Domestic Product (GDP) 3 in
managed care, 1and/or require employees to share
health care costs. In addition, employers have increased

their involvement in the design and implementation of 3Based on 1992 first quarter estimate ofGDP. GDP is a measure of

their health care plans, national income consisting of the total market value of all final
goods and services produced in the economy during the year, less
the value of goods and services produced abroad by domestic

This Issue Br/ef focuses on changes to the health care entities. National health expenditure estimates are based on 1989
delivery system as implemented by employers. It data from the Health Care Financing Administration. The 1989

specificallyfocuseson cost management trends and data have recently been revised so that 1992 expenditures are
expected to be slightly less than the currently reported

other innovations in employer-sponsored health plans, $8o9 billion estimate.
concentrating on full-time workers covered by employ-
ers in the private sector. Data are predominantly drawn
from the Department of Labor (DOL), Bureau of Labor Table 1
Statistics' (BLS) employee benefits surveys2 and, to a EmployerSpendingfor HealthInsurance

lesser extent, from surveys conducted by private em- Total EmployerOutlays for GroupH_nh Inwarance
ployee benefits consulting firms. Topics discussed and Employer Health Sponding am• Percentage

include health plan costs, cost sharing, plan funding, of Total Compensationand GrouClonmstic
health care delivery systems, services covered under Product (GDP_,a 1959-1990°

various health plan types, coverage limitations, and EmployerSpending HealthCare Employer Health
retiree health coverage. This IssueBriefconcludes with on Pdvate Health asa Percentage Care Spendingas

Insurance of Total a Pementage
an overview of health care policy activity that promises Year ($ billions) Compensation ofGDP
to influence group health plans.

1959 $ 3.0 1.1% 0.6%
1960 3.4 1.1 0.7
1970 12.1 2.3 1.2

1The terms managed care and coordinated care are used inter- 1980 61.0 4.4 2.3
changeably. Managed care is generally defined as the control of 1985 107.4 5.5 2.7
utilization and quality of health care services and may take a 1986 113.7 5.5 2.7
variety of forms. For further explanation, see the section in this 1957 122.9 5.6 2.7
Issue Brief entitled Health Care Delivery Systems. 1988 138.7 5.8 2.8

2Between 1979 and 1986, BLS surveys provided benefits data on 1959 157.7 6.1 3.0
full-time employees in medium and large private establishments, 1990 174.2 6.3 3.2

those with either 1(30or 250 employees or more, depending on Source: U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of Ecenemic
the industry. In 1988 and 1989, expanded surveys of medium and Analysis,Survey of Current Business, January 1992
large establishments covered full-time employees in establish- (Washington, DO: U.S. Government Printing Offt_, 1992);
meats employing 1130or more workers in all private industries, and The Nationallncorne and Producf Account$ of the Untied
The 1990 Employee Benefits Survey reports on benefits provided States, Statistical Supplement 1959-1988, vol. 2 (Washing-
to employees in establishments with fewer than 100 workers in all ton, DC: U.S. GovernmentPdnlJn9 Office, 1992).
private nonfarm industries and was the first year such data were Note:Fordata regardingyearsother than those ,sled, see
reported. Data presented in this Issue Brief represent full-time Joseph S. Piacenlifli and Jill D. Foley, EBRI Datebook on

Employee Benefits, 2nd edition(WashingtonDC: Employee
employees partic/pat/ng in health care plans. In the future, BLS Benefit Research Inslituta, 1992).
will survey small private establishments in even-numbered years _Employee BenefitResearchInslitute tabulations.
and medium and large private establishments in odd-numbered °Tha Bureau of EconomicAnalysishas revisedfiguresback
years. Results of the 1991 survey of employees in medium and to 1959. Previous data have not yet been updated with the
large private establishments are expected to be published in late consistentmethodology.
1992.
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Tabl. 2
Avimlge Annual Hmlth PlianCoatperEmpbylm,byPlanType,1984-1991

PkmType 11164 1985 1986 1_187 1988 1989 1990 1991

Totala $1,645 $1,724 $1,857 $1,le,5 $2,354 $2,748 $3,217 $3,605
Aver_eem#w_

¢(.mra_ b b b b b 276 372 420
familycoverage b b b b b 828 1,032 1,212

Indem_ b b b b 2,160 2,600 3,161 3,573
Av,r_ e_4plo1_mc_on

_ ¢o_rNle b b b b b b b b
family¢ovemge b b b b b b b b

Heallh MmtMmn=e4_mlzJon (HMO)c b b b b 1,991 2,319 2,683 3,046
Averageemld_/moer_bul_

empk_mo_ _ b b b b b b 3S0 432
famil). (xNerage b b b b b b 1,068 1,284

Prefm_d Provider(3rgardzat_ (PPO)c b b b b b b 2,962 3,355

_ ¢om'age b b b b b b 48O 420
familyoo_m_e b b b b b b 1,296 1,296

Source: A. Fosl_ _ & Co., klc., Fosmr _ Health Care _ Survey, Report I, Indemnity Plans: Cost, Design and
Fund/rig. mleOmdyears (Pdncet_, NJ:A. F_mr Higgins& Co., Inc., _ years);andA. Foster Higgins Heallh Care Benefits
Survey,Rqgon_ _ CamRa,_,_,¢a<l yNra(R'inceu_,NJ:A.FomrHiggins&Co.,Inc.,selectedyears).
Note:The_olpe_ thesunmy"_ri_Immy_1_Imar. Genera,y,thesurveyresultsarempreae_ts_eofIre'getthanaverage
employ.rs.Them sizeofeml_yers_ wasS,030-S,503.

_ _ _ =oref_.mai_., HMO,¢_.W,_ drug,_k)r_e_.O _ andaaminis_.
..(excl.dlnll_ _) _ ac_eem#oyeas,reurea6,andd_e_kmts.
"1:)amnott.mlal_.
%dud_ mdr_ _ts o_y.

1992, up from $249 billion and 9 percent of GDP in It should be recognized that these are average costs.
1980 (Sonnefeld, et al., 1991). Rising health care Health care costs may vary significantly from these

costs are also evident at the employer level. In 1980, averages by age and/or family status. For example, in

employer spending on private health insurance totaled Washington D.C., Blue Cross-Blue Shield quotes rates
$61.0 billion. By 1990, this expenditure had almost of approximately $181 per month in 1992 for single
tripled, reaching $174.2 billion (table 1). Business coverage for those aged 29 and under compared with
health spending as a percentage of total compensation $422 for those aged 60 and over. Family coverage rates
increased from 4.4 percent in 1980 to 6.3 percent in range from $423 per month for those aged 29 and under

1990 (U.S. Department of Commerce, 1992a to $1,192 for those aged 60 and over.
and1992b) (table 1). Another study indicates that of

those surveyed, private employer health plan costs rose
from an average of $1,645 to $3,605 per employee 2,409 employers covering13.8millionemployees fromall
between 1984 and 1991, a 119 percent increase (A. 50statesand the Districtof Columbia, including allsizesand

industry types. These data are more representative of larger firms.
Foster Higgins & Co., Inc., selected years/a) (table 2).4 Total health plan cost includes employer and employee costs for

medical, dental, prescription drug, and vision and hearing
benefits; health maintenance organizations, and administration

4"The scope of the survey varies from year to year. The range is from (excluding workers' compensation) for active employees, retirees,
1,466 employers covering more than 10 million employees to and dependents.
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Plan cost increases are due, in part, to the rising cost of 16 percent (A. Foster Higgins & Co., Inc., selected
delivering health care because of the introduction of years/a and b) (table 2 and chart 1).
new technology, the spread of health insurance (which

lowers the relative price of medical services to insured _ Cost Sharing
individuals, increasing patient demand for health care

services), and the rapid expansion of treatment options Virtually all covered services in non-HMO health care
without concurrent research on the relative efficacy of plans are subject to overall limitations. 6 These cost

each option (Custer, 1991). sharing features generally include premium contribu-

Both alternative delivery system medical plan costs and tions, deductibles, coinsurance, maximum caps on
benefits, and out-of-pocket limits. As health care plantraditional fee-for-service plan costs continue to
costs continue to escalate, employers are increasinglyincrease. Between 1990 and 1991, HMO medical
changing the design of these cost sharing features.

plan costs increased from $2,683 to $3,046 per
employee, a 13.5 percent increase, and PPO medical Employees are increasingly required to contribute

toward routine health care plan cost expenses such as
plan costs increased from $2,952 to $3,355, a
13.7 percent increase. During the same period, fee-
for-service indemnity plan medical costs rose from

$3,161 to $3,573, a 13.0 percent increase. 5 Indem- 6Non-HMO plans includeboth fee-for-serviceandPPO plans.
nity plan cost increases averaged 21 percent in the two Although cost sharing featuresmaybe includedin HMOs, cost

prior years, while HMO cost increases averaged sharing is less prevalent in this type of delivery system due, in
large part, to restrictions outlined in the HMO Act of 1973
(P.L. 93-222). For example, deductibles for basic benefits are
prohibited in federally qualified HMOs. In addition, allowable

5HMO, PPO and indemnity plan costs refer to medical costs only. copayments are limited (Gold and Hodges, 1991).

Chart 1

Percentage Increase in Health Care Plan Casts, by Plan Type, 1989-1991

25-
21.6

20.4

16.5 • Indemnity
15.7

13.0 13.5 13.7

i r'] HMO

10,

[] PPO
I_. 5"

0
1_9 1990 1_1

Source:Employee Bene_ _ InslJtutetabulalionsbasedon A. FosZerHiggins& Co., Inc.,Foster Higgins Heallh Care Benefits
Survey, Report 1, _den_ Plans: Cost, Design and Funding,selectedyearn(Pnnceton,NJ:A. FosterHiggins& Co., Inc.,selected
years);and Fostm'/-//gg/ns Hea/_ Care Berm_ .._,urv_y.Report 2. _ Care P/arts, selectedyears (Princeton,NJ:A. Foster
Higgin$& Co., Inc.,selectedyears).
Note:The scopeof the surveyvariesfromyear to year. _, thesurveyresultsrepresentlargerthanaverageemployers.The
average Idzeof employerssurveyedwas 5,000-6,500. Data representmedicalcostsonly.
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premiums and deductibles. However, a growing propor- 1991). 7 A more recent study sponsored by the National
tion of employees are protected against catastrophic loss Federation of Independent Business found that the
by out-of-pocket limits on the overall amount they must introduction of full health insurance coverage for

pay toward health care costs. Moreover, plans increas- physician visits increased both visits and expenditures
ingly include higher plan maximums, further protecting by about two-thirds. In addition, full coverage of
employees, emergency room visits, as opposed to no coverage, was

found to increase visits by 54 percent and expenses by

By increasing an employee's share of routine health 45 percent (Morrisey, 1992). However, it has been
care costs, or by imposing stricter coverage limita- argued that when cost sharing is increased, some of the

tions, employers seek to lower their overall health care foregone by employees may include preventive or
care expenditures in two ways. First, an employer's other necessary care, the lack of which may result in
required short-term outlay of funds for its employees' greater long-term costs (Custer, 1991). In addition,
health care needs is reduced. (Although the employer's increased cost sharing may create negative feelings
health care costs may increase relative to the prior year, within an employer's work force, leading to lower
the increase is less than if the employer absorbed the productivity.
entire cost increase.) Second, cost sharing may lower

health care expenditures by reducing the utilization of Despite the growth of many cost sharing provisions,
health care services. The Rand Health Insurance studies indicate that, in the aggregate, individuals are

Experiment, conducted for the U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services between 1974 and 1977,

found that individuals in plans with a 25 percent 7Fora descriptionof the RandHealth InsuranceExperiment,seeWillardG. Manning,JosephP.Newhouse,NaihuaDuan,et al.,
coinsurance rate had 15 percent lower per capita costs _HealthInsuranceand the DemandforMedicalCare," American
than those in plans with a zero coinsurance rate (Custer, EconomicRev/ew(June1987):251-276.

Oharl2
p_e_qe of__rn __es ThatAreOutofPoc_

andPdv_mt'ia__ Pq_b._ .ao_D-,nooo

==============================......:ii......

i" ................ I...................

I_E) lgE5 _ 1975 1980 19e5 1990

Sourm:KammhwP..L4,viZ,I,,kdeaG._, GdV _A.Cemn,w_dSuzanneW._, "Nal_mdHeeahExpenditures,1990,"Hea_
CamF'mwr.kWIck,.rm_F_re'l): a44: ure1[_JzlJ
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paying a smaller percentage of tom/health care costs. Contr//_t/ons to Premiums
In 1960, 69 percent of private health care expenditures
were paid out of pocket, and 31 percent were paid by According to BLS, the percentage of workers required
private insurance. In 1990, only 39 percent of private to contribute to their medical care premiums has been

health expenditures were paid out of pocket, compared increasing over time. Twenty-six percent of full-time
with 61 percent paid by private insurance (Levit, et al., workers participating in health care plans in medium
1991) (chart 2). and large private establishments were required to

contribute to their health care premiums for self
A separate study also indicates that employees may coverage in 1980 (table 3). By 1989, 47 percent of
currently be paying a smaller share of their total medi- health care plan participants were required to contrib-
cal benefits than they paid in previous years. A ute to premiums for this coverage. The percentage of
MiUiman & Robertson Health Cost Guidelines study full-time workers contributing to family coverage rose
indicates that a $250 deductible paid by an employee in from 46 percent to 66 percent over this same time
1987 represented 16.5 percent of the individual's total period. Average monthly contributions rose from
expected medical costs. In 1992, that same $250 $11.93 per month for self coverage in 1984 to $25.31 in
deductible represents only 9.8 percent of total medical 1989. Contributions for family coverage rose from
costs, a reduction of approximately 40 percent $35.93 per month to $72.10 per month between 1984
(Milliman and Robertson, Inc., 1992). and 1989. Adjusting for inflation, these figures repre-

Table3
Permmtageof ruB.TimeEmployeesPartloll_lng In Ikdk:al CarePlansby

RequiredEmployeePremiumContribution,SelectedYears

MediumandLargePrivamEslai_uhn_tsn SmallPrivate
Establishmentsb

FO.Tm'W=pe Exlxmdedsc=pe

1980 1962 1964 1986 1988 1969 1990

Percenta0eofSml_yees
Partk:ipa_inginMedicalCarePlans 97% 97% 97% 95% 90% 92% 69%

Req._mdEm_/ee Co_

Selfooverage 26% 27% 36% 43% 44% 47% 42%
averagernontNyconlfibution ¢ c $11.98 $12.80 $19.29 $25.31 $25.13

Familycoverage 46% 51% 58% 63% 64% 66% 67%
averagemonb'_yoonlrlbufion o o $35.93 $41.40 $60.07 $72.10 $109.34

Source: U.S.DeparbnentofLabor,BureauofLaborStdstios,Emp/oy_Benef_inMediumandLargeF/rm#,selectKIyears
(Wmhing_, DC:U.S.GovernmentPrimingOlfice,seleomdyears);Em/Ooy_BenefitsinSmallPrivaME#_bl_s, 1990

' DO:U.S.GovomrnentPdnfing_, 1991).
oflaborStn_sticssurveyscopewasexpandedsignificantlyin19e8toir_ludepriwmnonfatmestablisl_vmntsemploy-

ing100ormoreworkers._ f_cm#rss._ _vmil_, 19e6andbefore,ir_udodful-limeemlo4oyeesinoslablishmenlawilheilher
100or260wodums,dependingon_'_eindusW.Theexp_dedsurvey(=versOs,l_ie8andeflsr,indudesfull-timeemployeesIn

b_ nonlan_establishmentsemploying100ormorewod_sinUleDisuictofColumbiaandallstatesexceptAlaskaandHawaii.
d_apro_leruprusentnflvedatafor32mUlion_il-l_neemployeesinprivatenonagricul_ralestablishmentswithfewer

100_ployees.
cDal notavaUabie.
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sent premium contribution increases of 81 percent for annual income and, when compared with costs cited by
self coverage and 71 percent for family coverage A. Foster Higgins, representing 6.3 percent of total
between 1984 and 1989. health plan costs (U.S. Department of Labor, selected

years, and A. Foster Higgins & Co., Inc., selected

A separate survey indicates that employers have years/a). This amount compares with an average annual
continued to increase required employee premium deductible of $153, representing 0.6 percent of median
contributions. A. Foster Higgins' health care benefits household annual income and 6.5 percent of total
surveys indicate that employee contributions increased health plan costs in 1988.

52 percent between 1989 and 1991 for self coverage
and 46 percent for family coverage (A. Foster Higgins Coinsurance
& Co., Inc., selected years/a) (table 2). Furthermore,
the survey data indicate that employee contributions Plan participants are often required to pay a portion
for self coverage accounted for 10.0 percent of total of their medical expenses up to a maximum annual

health care plan costs in 1989 and 11.6 percent in limit. Commonly, the plan pays 80 percent of recog-
1991, compared with 30.1 percent in 1989 and nized charges and the employee pays the remaining
32.1 percent in 1991 for family coverage. 20 percent. Of full-time employees participating in

non-HMO plans sponsored by medium and large
private establishments, 79 percent were in plans with a

• • • coinsurance rate of 80 percent in 1989. Similarly,
80 percent of non-HMO participants sponsored by

Most major medical plans impose a maximum small private establishments were in plans with an
80 percent coinsurance rate (U.S. Department of

dollar limit on the amount of health insurance Labor,selectedyears)(table4).
coverage provided.

• • • Yearly_Lifetime Maximums and Out.of.Pocket Limits

Most major medical plans impose a maximum dollar
limit on the amount of health insurance coverage

Deductibles provided. Plans that impose limits may do so on a per
episode basis, such as per hospital admission or per

Over the past decade there has been a steady increase disability, or they may impose an annual and/or lifetime
in the percentage of employees participating in non- maximum on payments for all covered services. Indi-
HMO plans who are required to contribute a larger vidual lifetime maximums are generally set between
dollar deductible than in previous years, although the $250,000 and $1 million. The percentage of full-time

amount is not necessarily larger as a proportion of their employees participating in medical plans in medium
income than in previous years. Thirty-seven percent of and large private establishments with lifetime maxi-
full-time participants in non-HMO plans sponsored by mums has remained fairly steady over the last decade.
medium and large private establishments had In 1989, 71 percent of full-time employees in medium
deductibles of more than $150 in 1989, compared with and large private establishments who participated in

only 3 percent in 1980 (table 4). Most frequently, non-HMO plans had a maximum lifetime benefit,
deductible amounts were $100, $150, and $200. The compared with 72 percent in 1984. However, the level

average annual deductible paid by participants in of maximum benefits has not remained steady.
medium and large private establishments was $174 in Sixty percent of those in non-HMO plans had lifetime

1989, representing 0.6 percent of median household maximum limits of more than $250,000 in 1989,

August 1992 EBRIIssueBrief • 9



Tab_ 4
Percentageof Full-TimeEmployees_ting In_ MalntenarmeOrganization(HMO)Plan_

by Type of CoastShoring Provision, bleoted Years

Mediumand LaqgoPriw_ Estal_ishmentsb Small Private
Estal_ishmentsc

Fomwr,,x_e Sxpm_,c_e

1000 1062 1964 1966 1908 1989 1990

Deductn_ (pe_:e_e)
Greamr IPmn$150 3% 3% 12% 22% 28% 37% 40%

CoinsuranceRam
80 Percent 89 90 86 86 d 79 80
85 Pen:ent 5 5 5 5 d 4 2
90 P_t d 2 4 6 d 8 10
Other 2 4 5 3 d 4 4

LifetimeMaximumProvisionsOnlye d d 72 68 71 71 69
Lessthem$100,000 d d 7 4 2 3 1
$100,000 d d 4 2 2 1 1
$100,001--$240,999 d d 4 3 1 1 f
$250,000 d d 23 16 10 6 7
$250,001--$499,999 d d 3 5 2 3 f
$600,000 d d 12 13 15 12 4
$500,001.-$990,999 d d 1 2 2 3 1
$1 million d d 19 22 38 40 50
Morethan$1 million d d f 1 1 2 5

AnnuaJOut-of-PocketLimits 55 63 75 81 62 63 89
Per individual

$1--$999 d d d d 47 37 43
$1,00041,999 d d d d 30 38 40
$2,000 andover d d d d 5 9 8

Perfamay
$1-$m)9 d d d d 8 8 8
$1,000-$1,999 d d d d 17 14 19
$2,000 andover d d d d 13 27 30
no maximum d d d d 44 34 32

Soume: U.S. DetMm_emof Labor,Bureeuof Lalx_ Stalk=, EmpioyeeBenM_inA4adumandLargeF_s, s#,ecSedyem(Waal_ngf=n,
OG: U.S. Govemn__ t I_n'dng _, sele_d years);Ernp/oyee_/nSn_ Pr/m_ Emb/_, 1990(Wmldngton,DC:
U.$. GovernmentPdntingOffice,1991).

Note:Percentagesfor 1980-1966 refer to parlk:il_mtswith major,nedtcalcov_lge. Percentagesfor 1908-1990 refer to _ts infee-
for-m_k_med_ap_.L
atNoct-HMO_ includebothtim-for-servlceand profoff_ providerocganizaK_ plains.Althoughcostsharingfeaturesmay be irududodin

HMOs,ooet81ud_ is lossprevalentin llds typeof _ systemdue, inlargopan, to rest_tions outlinedin _ HMO Actof 1973
(P.L 93-222). Forexsrnple,deductiblesfor bask:benefits8m WoNI_I_I infedendlyqualifiedHMOs. In addition,allowablecopaymontsare
mm_d(G_ m_dHodgeJ,_99_).

b'rheBuree"ofLat_ St_eti_ _ smpewuexpended¢gr_mt_ In19U toindudemvatenonfam_embllC_nts employing100
or morn wod_s. The fomlersurvey¢owrage, 1H6 andbefore, includedfuH-_neemployeesinestablishmentswith either 100 or250
workorsdependlngon indusW. The expambd m_y oovom0e,1N8 and after,Indud_ fudHimoomldoyees_ _ _ e_h-
meritseml_oytng100or morewofkers inIhe Ototd_ of Coiunddaamdadls_ ex_/Uukl anclHawatL

d¢_ dm_ represent32 millionfull-l_meemployeesInpdvetenonagd_tural eltebllshment8withfewer than100 emldoyees.
notr4_ldde.

Does notincludemnual ordisabilitymaximums.
than0.Spermnt.
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compared with only 35 percent in 1984 (U.S. Depart- automatic as incomes rise. However, even with this
ment of Labor, selected years) (table 4). approach, if health cost inflation exceeds wage and

salary growth, employers' proportional share of health

Because 20 percent of a large medical claim may pose expenses will increase.
a significant financial burden for many individuals
and families, most plans limit participants' out-of- • Plan Funding
pocket expenditures for covered services. Increasingly,
after a deductible is satisfied, coinsurance reverts to Most employers have covered employee health care
100 percent when claims for covered services reach a costs by purchasing coverage, through insurance
certain level. In 1980, 55 percent of participants in premiums, from either commercial insurers or from
non-HMO plans sponsored by medium and large nonprofit Blue Cross-Blue Shield plans. Increasingly,
private establishments had coinsurance that reverted to employers are self-funding, or self-insuring, health

100 percent at a certain level, whereas in 1989, care plans. 8 This is particularly true among large firms,
83 percent had such a provision (table 4). The annual which experience less volatility in total dollars spent on
maximum for out-of-pocket expenses averaged $1,077 claims than smaller firms and are able to more effec-
for individuals and $2,298 for families, representing tively spread the risk of bearing their own health care
6.7 percent of annual median individual household costs.
income and 7.1 percent of annual median family
household income in 1989 (U.S. Department of Labor, Fully Insured Plans

selected years). In a fully insured plan, all of the risk associated with
health claims is borne by the insurance company. The

• • • insurance company generally sets premiums high
enough to maintain some cash reserves, cover adminis-

BLS indicates that the proportion of full-time trative costs, and cover state premium taxes (Bureau of

health care plan participants in commercially National Affairs, Inc., 1991). However, this traditional
method of covering health care benefits has become

insured major medical or fee-for-service plans less prevalent as employers attempt to find ways to
dropped from 62 percent in 1980 to 34 percent contain health care costs. BLS indicates that the

in 1989. proportion of full-time health care plan participants
in commercially insured major medical or fee-for-

• • • service plans dropped from 62 percent in 1980 to
34 percent in 1989 (U.S. Department of Labor,

A new approach to cost sharing has some employers selected years) (table 5). 9
basing deductibles, premium sharing, and/or out-of- Self.Funded Plans
pocket limits on income---either as a straight percent-

age of pay formula or based on employer-determined In a self-funded plan, the employer uses funds nor-

salary brackets. Employers implementing this salary- really designated for premiums to pay employee
based feature often establish the deductible as a per-

centage of compensation, such as 1 percent of earnings,
and set the out-of-pocket maximum at a higher per- 8The termsself-fundedand self-insuredare generally used inter-

centage such as 4 percent or 5 percent of earnings changeably.9Datafor 1980-1986referto participantswithmajormedical
(Saleh, 1991 ). This approach treats all individuals coverage;datafor 1988-1990refertoparticipantsin fee.for-service
equally relative to income while making adjustments medicalplans.
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Tadl_S

peu,._,, ofr-.,._,.. _ hrtJoJp.t__ u,_ U,dJu,Jorr-eo4or-eerv'_byTypeofP_nFunc._ SelemdYem

Medium and Laqle PrivateEstmbiishmer_b Small PrtwN
Emldkllxnenlsc

Former0c:ope __e

TypeofFunding 1_0 19e2 1964 1986 19e8 1969 1990

(percen_Oe)

Self Insured 16% 22% 36% 45% 42% 43% 34%
Commerdld 62 62 48 40 34 34 34
BlueCross 14 14 14 11 18 19 28
CombkmUon 2 2 2 4 6 3 3

Source:EmployeeBeheStResearchinstitutetsbulationsofIheU.S.OepwlmentofLabor,BureauofLaborStMislk_,
BenefitsinMedumandLargerrrna,lele¢_lyears(Washington,IX;:U.S.GovernmentPrintingOffice,

selectedyears);Emp/oyeeBener_/nStud Pr/vamEs_s, f¢gO(Washln_on,DC:U.S.GovernmentPrinUnO
Of_ce, 1991).
aPercentagesfor 1980--1986refer to perlk:il_mtswi_ major medicalcoverage.Percentagesfor 1968-1990 refer to

infee-for-servicemedicalplans, Percentagesfor 1988 and 1989 representparticipantsin the Bureauof
bOrBureeSm_lk_'expendedsurvey.

uofLaborStalbU_surveyscopewasexpandedeignifican_/in1988toincludeprivatenonfarmestmblish-
meritsemploying100ormoreworkers.Theform_surveycoverage,1966lindbefore,includedlu_ employeesin
e_ts w_heither100or250wodwrsdepend_onIrKIusW.Theexpandedsurveycoverage,1988and
after,induclesfuli-tirneemployeesinprivalenonfarmestablishmentsemploying100ormoreworkersintheDistrictof
Columbia and allstmes exceptAlaska end _.

°These dam represent32 millionfull-timeomldoyeesinprivatenormgdcuIturalestablishmentswithfewer than 100
employees.

health care claims. Thus, the employer essentially claims, whereas self-funded firms are not. Thus, firms,
acts as its own insurance company and bears the acting independently, can often finance benefits for less
financial risk of making payments to providers. Firms than insurance companies would charge them. The

began moving to self-funding to avoid state premium move to self-funding was accelerated following passage
taxes and to retain funds for investment or other of the Employee Retirement Income Security Act of
purposes. Insurance companies are required to pay state 1974 (ERISA) and has continued to the present, fueled
premium taxes and to maintain reserve funds to pay by continuing increases in health care premiums and

the acceleration of state mandated benefits for insured

• • • plans.

BLS data indicate that only 16 percent of full-time
BLS data indicate that only 16 percent of full- employees of medium and large private establishments
time employees of medium and large private whoparticipated in major medical planswerecovered
establishments who participated in major medi- under a self-funded plan in 1980 (table 5). By 1989,

cal plans were covered under a self-funded plan 43 percent of fee-for-service health care plan partici-
in 1980. pants were covered under a self-funded plan. Thirty-

four percent of full-time health care plan participants in

• • • fee-for-service plans in establishments with fewer than
100 employees were covered under a self-funded plan in
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Table 6

Permmtage of Fllqlmldlng Employers walt Insured versus Self-Funded
Health InmJ,ranoe Plan_ 1986-1991

PlanType 1906 1907 1988 1989 1990 1991

(percentage)
A,ReqmSn_

InmmKI 54% 51% 52% 48% 41% 35%

am .w_lorllly in_ureda 10 13 14 11 9 6
ezpeden_ rmeo-" 26 23 23 21 18 15
ndnimumpremium(split-funded)c 18 15 15 16 14 14

Self-funded 46 49 48 52 59 65
with_ 29 38 32 35 43 46
wlhout mll_ 17 14 16 17 17 19

RespondingEmployerswithFewerthan50@Employees
Insured 69 67 74 70 63 59

con_Jorml_, in, reda 21 27 32 26 23 18
expemmceramo- 37 31 35 34 29 28
minimumwemium (split-funded)c 11 8 7 10 12 13

Self-t_'K:bd 31 38 26 30 37 41

vdlh_ 25 30 24 28 34 36
wiflx_ stop-loss 6 3 2 3 3 5

Respomino Employerswith 1,000-2,499 Employees
Insured 44 45 41 42 33 26

can_mllv _red s 2 6 2 5 2 2
18 19 17 13 12 9

minimumpremium(split-funded# 24 20 22 23 18 15
Self-lbnded 56 56 59 58 67 74

wllh etop-leu 41 46 49 48 55 62
withouts_0-1oss 15 9 10 10 12 12

Reqxurmg Employml with40,000 or More Employees
Insumd 15 t7 28 18 13 19

o 2 o o 2 1
eq)onence ral_" 9 tl 11 11 8 8
minimumwemium (q_it-funded)¢ 6 5 16 8 4 10

Self-[tmdm:l 88 83 72 82 87 81
stop-kiss 12 t7 8 12 15 5

s_D-lus 73 86 64 69 71 76

Souroo:A. Foster Hiogins & Co., Inc., Foelw/.E_/ns/-/ea/_ Care BemMts Survey, (Princeton,NJ:A. FosterHiggins& Co., Inc.,
years).

Nots: '11kescofpeof the su,,,veywrkHi h'omyear to year. The range is _ 1,466emptoyemcoveringmorn_ 10 ndgion
empk_ms to 2,4109empk_ cove_ 13;8_[mn employeeshornaliSGstates and indud_g all sizesand indusW types.
_,. am_ ._m,m, veof_w n,.,.Theave,-ap,,_._ _._y_ byF_ Hm!"iss,.oop-s,5oo.

bsvmd plato _ dxNle_ are communityramoof atleast patron communityrmeo. Hines are oaseoon
bthee_rien_ ef not (xdylhe insuredgmip Iwt alsootherinsuredgn3q_ in _le conlmtmW.

Expe_m_ m_l pkms_m b'_Newhose .m_am basedupononly_M dramsexpenen_ of the insuredgroup.
r-Minim.m _ or spit-_ndod ptansam plans inwh_ _e e_oioy_ ahamsmornrem_s_lity _ _ _em _ _
insur_lce coml_ny than unclilra _ insuredplan. Genoraly, imployem withminimumpnm.um plansagreeto l:my
for _aim$ up to somepe_enlase (i.e.. 110 i;z_mmt)of theirexpecteddaims. Aboveh_islevel, the insurancecarrieragrees Io
pay for alldsiin_. The cwder generallypmv_lssa full rangeof insurar_ emrierservicestoIhe employer,includingcoverage
in_, ho_ing _, and _ddms. AMlm_ the_ arrangementresemblesa seif-fu_led anangement
wire s_1_ lou, I_ emldoyer mlum on leudsk _sn a se_-lunded eml_m/_.
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1990 (U.S. Department of Labor, selected years), to provide certain types and levels of coverage,

Another survey estimates that 74 percent of firms with whereas traditionally insured employer plans must
1,000 to 2,499 employees and 41 percent of firms with provide these benefits. Self-funded employers may
fewer than 500 employees self-funded in 1991, up from therefore offer a single plan to employees in different
56 percent and 31 percent in 1986 (A. Foster Higgins states without taking into account varying state man-
& Co., Inc., selected years/a) (table 6). 10 Both surveys dates. In addition, self-funded plans continue to be

indicate that self-funding is now the predominate form exempt from state insurance premium taxes and from
of financing, and the percentage of firms opting for this reserve requirements mandated by state laws.
method of funding continues to increase.

Companies may either fully or partially self-insure. A • • •
company that partially self-insures purchases stop-loss

coverage (a form of risk control insurance) to limit Self-funded employer plans are not subject toliability. Stop-loss coverage is purchased from a third

party to cover health expenses above a specified maxi- state mandated benefit laws that require health
mum and to guard against poorer than expected claims insurance plans to provide certain types and
experience.Forty-sixpercentofsurveyedself-funded levels of coverage, whereas traditionally in-
firms purchased stop-loss coverage in 1991 (A. Foster sured employer plans must provide these ben-
Higgins & Co., Inc., selected years/a) (table 6). efits.

Advantages--Recent court decisions have affirmed • • •
that when an employer bears the risk of covering
employee health care costs through self-funding, its

plan falls under the jurisdiction of ERISA and is Self-funded firms, and particularly those that self-
therefore exempt from state mandated benefit laws. administer claims, have greater access to data regarding
However, ERISA contains a "savings clause" that claims experience. An outside carrier is likely to
saves from preemption (or upholds) state laws regu- provide data to employers only at renewal time and may

lating the content of insurance contracts. Thus, self- not be able to tailor data specifically to meet each
funded employer plans are not subject to state man- employer's needs. Internal data systems give the era-
dated benefit laws that require health insurance plans ployer more control over when and what kind of data

are available and allow a company to more closely
monitor claims experience and employee utilization of

I°A. FosterHiggins'surveydatamayoverrepresentthe numberof services. This enables the employer to more easily
employerschoking to self-insurebecausethe dataare more identify problem areas and to more effectively integrate
representativeof largeremployers.On the other hand,BLSdata
mayunderrepresentthe trend towardself-funding.BLSdata COStcontainment measures.
indicatethat in 1989,36percentofhealth careplanparticipants
across a//typesofde//very s:ystemswerein self-insured plans. This Because money is not being paid out each month in the
figuremayunderrepresentthe numberofemployerschoosingto form of premiums, the employer has COntrolover funds

self-insurebecausesomeof themare likelyto self-insuretheirfee- until claims are actually received and can attempt tofor-servicehealth careplanwhilepurchasingHMOservices
commercially.Employersdothis because,underthe dualchoice manage health care costs more directly. One survey
mandate,they arerequired,undercertainconditions,tooffer found that per employee cost among surveyed self-
employeesan HMOoption asan alternativeto a conventional funded plans averaged $3,469 in 199I, compared withplan ifrequestedto dosobya federallyqualifiedHMO.Under
amendmentsto the HMOAct (P.U 100-517),the dualchoice $3,736 among insured plans. In addition, the survey

mandatewillbeeliminatedeffectiveOctober24, 1995. found that these plans had a slightly lower rate of cost
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increase in 1991 (12.3 percent) compared with those AIDS-related illnesses than for other illnesses
using outside insurers (13.6 percent) (A. Foster (Greenberg v. H&H Music Co.; previously McGann v.

Higgins, selected years/a). H&H Music Co.) (See box.)

D/sadvantages--One of the biggest disadvantages for Many policymakers advocate regulating self-funded
self-funded health plans is the financial risk the plans more closely to level the playing field between

employer undertakes. This is especially true among large and small employers and to clarify existing law.
smaller firms, whose financial stability can be threat- Such changes could encourage employers to reevaluate

ened by the liability for even one unexpected cata- the costs and benefits of using an outside insurer versus

strophic illness. To offset this risk, a company may assuming the risk of meeting employee health care
choose to purchase stop-loss coverage. Liability may needs on their own.
also be limited by revising health care plans to include

lower plan maximums. However, a revision of plan • Health Care Delivery Systems
features that results in less coverage or higher costs to

health plan participants, even when implemented to Health care delivery systems can be arranged in a
protect a company's financial stability, is likely to be spectrum according to the degree of financial control
unpopular among employees, the employer (or payer) has over such plans and to

the degree of control such plans have over patient
choice (chart 3). At opposite ends of the spectrum are

• • • the traditional fee-for-service indemnity plan with no
managed care elements and the staff model HMO.

One of the biggest disadvantages for self-funded Between these two extremes lie fee-for-service planswith managed care features, PPOs, and less restrictive
health plans is the financial risk the employer HMOs. Finally, as health care delivery systems evolve
undertakes, and employers become more involved in the design of

corporate benefit plans, hybrid plans are developing
• • • that combine elements of the HMO and PPO in an

attempt to balance freedom of choice for the employee
and financial control for the employer.

Consumer advocates warn that employees have only

limited legal protection under self-fianded health plans Traditional fee-for-service plans reimburse insured
with regard to employee/employer disputes. Under a persons for covered charges they incur, using various
commercially insured plan, an employee has a written, methods to calculate provider payments. 11When a
court-tested document providing coverage. When an

employer drops its commercial coverage in favor of self-
11payment s may be based on usual, customary, and reasonable

funding, the employee does not have the same contrac- (UCR) charges; a fixed schedule of fees; or a combination of
tual protection (Faddis, 1992). Employers may also run these methods.UCR chargesaredefinedasfollows:the covered
the risk of increased exposure to litigation. For ex- amount is the provider's usual fee for the service, the customary

ample, the U.S. Supreme Court has invited the Justice or prevailing feeforthe service or product in that geographicarea, and a reasonable amount based on the circumstances
Department to submit a brief on whether the court involved.Feeschedules, alsocalleda _tableofallowances"
should review a case involving an employer that moved recognize charges for covered services only up to a fixed dollar

from a fully insured arrangement to a self-funded amount for the specified medical procedure (Handel, 1991). Thislimit can take many forms; for example, a plan may limit hospital
arrangement and subsequently revised its health care benefits to a fixed dollar amount per day and reimburse surgical

plan to place a lower lifetime maximum on benefits for charges accordingto a scheduleofpaymentby procedure.
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Grmmberg v. H&H Muelo Company
(previouslyMcGannv. H&H MusicCompany)

In Oecember1987, John IVicGann,an employeeof a Houston-I:_mKIcompany,H&H Music,was diagno_ as having
AIDS. Shortlythereafter,he requestedraimbunmmantfrom H&H _'s healthcare plan for medicalcostsincurred.The
planprovidedfor lifetimebenefitsof upto $1 million.

InAugust1988, the companymovedfroma tredkiondy insuredto a self-insuredarrangementandsubsequentlylowered
the lifetimemaximumonbenefitsforAIDS-relatedclaims from$1 millionto $5,000.

Me,ann contendedthat the companydiscrimine_clagainsthiminviolationof ERISA section510 by modifyingitsplan in
McGanncontendedwasin retaliationto hisrequestforreimbursement.H&H Music filedfor a summaryjudgement,1

maintainingthat, as a serf-fundedemployer,the companyhadthe rightto changeor terminatethe medicalplan under
ERISA,whichdoes notrequireemployersto provideany particularhealthbenefits.In addition,the companymaintained
thatthe action was not taken to interferewiththe rightsof McGannbut to ensurethe futureexistenceof the plan.

The districtcourt ruled infavorof the company,statingthat the company had a rightto amend the planand that seif-insurad
employersare "freeto create, modify,andterminatethe terms andconditionsof employeebenefitplans withoutgovern-
mental interference."

The court ruledthat the changes were made to the plan notto discriminateagainstMr. McGannbut insteadto defend
againstseriousfinanciallossespotentiallyfaced by the plan.ERISA section510, underwhichMcGann sued, prohibits
employersfrom discriminatingagainst planpmlk:_pantsforexercisingrightsunderthe planorfor interferingwiththeir
attainmentof rightsunderthe plan, But,accordingto the court,while ERISA section510 prohibitsdiscriminatoryconduct
directedagainstindividuals,thisdoes not includeactionsinvolvingthe plan ingeneral.

Thus, the courtruledthat ERISA does not precludean employerfrommodifyingtho terms of its healthbenefitsplan,
despitethe onusof that modificationfallinguponan idantif'Rd)legroupof planbeneficiaries,as longas thatchange ismade
to reducecostsand notto discriminate.Thisdecisionwas affirmedby the U.S. Courtof Appealsforthe FifthCircuit.

In March1992, the U.S. SupremeCourt,in additionto invitingthe JusticeDepartmentto submita briefonwhetherthe court
shouldreviewthe case, granted permissionto threeprivateorganizationsto file briefs--the AmericanPublicHealth
Association,Be/Area lawyers for IndividualFreedom,andMichiganProtectionandAdvocacy.ff the casecomes before
the SupremeCourt,and especiallyif the decisionof the U.S. Courtof Appealsis overturned,moreattentionis likelyto be
focusedon the incidenceof employer-sponsoredsalf-insuradhealthcare plansand on ERISA preemptionof state lawsfor
thoseplans.

Some anticipatethat futurecases with similarcircumstanceswillbe protectedbythe AmericanswithDisabilitiesAct (ADA),
which prohibitsdiscriminationagainstthosewithdisabilities(includingAIDS). Others arguethat employerpracticessuch as
thoseof H&H Musicwill not be restrictedunderADA becauseADA allowschanges inhealthbenefits plansbased on valid
actuarialdata. ADA tookaffectbeginningin July1992 for employerswith25 or moreemployeesand willtake affect in July
1994 for employerswith 15-24 employees.

1A summeryjudgmentisau_odzedifthereisnogenuineimmeastoanymaterialh_tandthemovingpartyisentitledtojudgmentam• mullerof law.

person covered by a traditional fee-for-servicehealth hospital or in an outpatient setting. The traditional
plan needs medical care, he or she seeks the services of insurance system finances the cost of treatment
a physician, who attempts to diagnose the illness and choices without attempting to influence that choice.
choose the appropriate course of treatment. The Thus, there are generally no outside incentives for
physician decides whether surgery or drug therapy is providers or patients to pursue the most cost-effective
needed and whether the illness should be treated in a treatment.
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Chart3
HealthCareDeliverySystemSpectrum

..................................i..............................i"i.............................................

.....    ii/iiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiii!iiiiii -

Source:SarahSnider,EmployeeBenefitResearchInstitute.
aFee-for-Service
bpreferredProviderOrganization
CHealthMaintenanceOrganization
dlndependentPracticeAssociation

In a staff model HMO, patient choice is limited and identical to staff model liMOs except that in a group
financial incentives to limit care are included in the model HMO the HMO contracts with one group

HMO structure. Enrollees are restricted to network practice to provide health services as opposed to

providers and are required first to see a primary care directly employing the providers. Somewhat more
physician, who then refers them to specialists within flexible HMOs include independent practice associa-
the HMO on an as needed basis, tion (IPA) model and network model HMOs. In an

|PA, the HMO contracts directly with providers in

In both a fee-for-service and HM© delivery system, the independent practices who also maintain fee-for-
employer and/or employee pays a monthly fee to the service practices. Network model HMOs also main-
insurer or the HMO. However, the HMO is paid on a tain fee-for-service practices but are organized pre-

capitated basis, in which a set fee per enrollee is paid dominately around groups rather than sole practi-
regardless of the number of services provided. There- tioners. Employers and individual enrollees pay IPA
fore, in a fee-for-service arrangement, the risk of and network model HMOs on a capitation basis.

insuring the individual is undertaken by the insurer, However, providers working with these HMOs are
while in a capitation arrangement, the HMO (which is generally paid on a fee-for-service basis and therefore do
both insurer and provider) bears the financial risk not have strong outside incentives to provide cost-

associated with the delivery of care. effective care. However, contracting with physicians
practicing in their own offices allows the HMO to offer

Falling in the middle of the spectrum are the less services in a broader geographic area, requires less
restrictive HMOs, PPOs, and hybrid health care capital investment than a staff or group model HMO of

delivery systems. Group model HMOs are almost similar size, and generally offers employees more choice
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among providers. Thus, these models offer several Hybrid delivery systems are generally based on a

noncost advantages not found in staff and group model mixture of capitation and fee-for-service payment
HMOs. arrangements. Point of service (POS) plans, one of the

fastest growing of these hybrid systems, allow employees
PPOs generally afford patients greater freedom of to choose a fee-for-service or HMO delivery mode (some
choice among providers than HMOs and do not make have a PPO option) within a single plan at the point of
payments on a capitated basis. PPOs use a fee-for- service. In these plans, participants incur fewer out-of-
service financing mechanism, as do traditional fee-for- pocket expenses when using designated HMO or PPO

service systems, but integrate the financing and delivery providers than when they choose fee-for-service delivery.
of services by selectively contracting with providers and
encouraging employees to utilize these providers. P/an Preva/ence
Ideally, providers in a PPO network are selected on the

basis of their cost-effective practice patterns. However, One of the most significant developments of the 1980s
some PPOs select providers based on nonquality was the growth of alternative delivery systems. AI-
parameters such as geographic location. Employers though fee-for-service indemnity plans continue to be
encourage employees to use network providers by the most common plan type, participation in these
setting deductibles and copayments lower for in- plans is declining as enrollment in alternative delivery
network than for non-network providers, plans increases.

Oharl4
Percentageof Full-TimeEmployNI ParllcipaUngin HealthCarePlansbyPlanType,

MediumandLargeFirms,SelectedYears

,oor ..............................
...................... .. ....................

8O
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70 IIIiiiiiii iii i I i iii i IIi II i i ii iii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ii Ii ii I
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o _ _11 I -'-Imm--- I I !
lOeOa 1oe2a 19e4a 1986 19e8t_ 198e_

souse:u.s.Oeparmmntoftabor,e_mm=,tJx, smem_,r:m_w_ aem_w_ Mm_,, a_ Z_ F_,_ _ _
el_m_ DO:U.S.GovernmentPdmi_Oelk_,_ yeen);md_ cir.

fro"pr_eo_ Wovh_¢orpniza0ionsn_ avaUablo_iorto19ee. "
for1908and1969representper_ intheBtxeauo(Labor_atistics'expanclodsurvey.
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BLS indicates that 74 percent of full-time employee tion review (UR) 13 in 1990, compared with 44 percent

health plan participants in medium and large private in 1987 (Hoy, 1991) (table 7).

establishments were covered by a fee-for-service medi-

cal plan in 1989, compared with 98 percent in 1980 While the prevalence of alternative delivery systems

(U.S. Department of Labor, selected years) (chart 4). has increased, growth among alternative delivery

During the same time period, participation in HMOs systems varies by type, occupation, and region. Further-

increased to 17 percent from 2 percent. Participation in more, while the rate of increase in PPO and POS plan

PPOs increased to 10 percent in 1989 from 1 percent in enrollment continues to rise considerably, the rate of

1986. In 1990, 74 percent of full-time health plan increase in HMO enrollment has slowed.

participants in small private establishments were
covered by fee-for-service plans, 14 percent were HMO enrollment grew from 9.1 million in 1980 to

covered by HMOs, and 13 percent were covered by 35.1 million in 1991, a 286 percent increase and an

PPOs (U.S. Department of Labor, selected years), average increase of 13 percent per year between 1980
and 1991.14 Yet, overall HMO growth for the last

In addition to the decline in participation, the struc-

ture of fee-for-service plans is changing as employers 13UR is a processof systematically reviewingcare to determine its
add managed care features to these plans. A Health necessity and appropriateness. There are three general types of
Insurance Association of America (HIAA) employer UR: prospective review, concurrent review, and retrospective

survey 12 found that 92 percent of employees in tradi- review. Prospective review includes review in which theappropriateness of an inpatient stay isevaluated before the
tional fee-for-service plans were in plans with utiliza- individual is admitted, such as with hospital preadmission

certification. Concurrent review examines care as it isprovided,
and retrospective review assessescare already given. For a further

12The HIAA EmployerSurvey wasconducted in 1986, 1988,and description of UR, see the section in this IssueBriefentitled
1990.This telephone surveyquestions a sample of HIAA member CoverageLimitations.
insurersconcerning the extent, structure, and characteristics of 14Enrollment figuresare for total enrollment. However,nongroup,
their managed careproducts. The sample includes all member direct pay enrollment is minimal, representing only 44,691
insurersknown to offer a managed care product and a random individuals,or 0.1 percent of the total enrollment of 33,621,475
sample of all other member insurers, individuals in 1990.

Table 7
Distribution of Employees AcroN Health Bonefit Plans, 1987-1990

TypeofPlan 1967 1988 1989 1990

(percentage)
EmptsyeeeinAitemdveDeliverySystems 27% 29% 33% 38%

EmployeesinFee-for-ServioePlans 73 71 67 62

Total F.mpleyaB$inFee-for-ServioaPlansa 100 100 100 100
WflhoutuJilit"_rt review 56 39 27 8

utilizRl_nrenew 44 61 73 92

Soume:ElizabethW.Hoy,RichardE.Cul_, andThomasRice,"Chac_eandGrowlhinManagedCare,"_ Affairs
(Winter1991):18-36.
Note:Damore_omt_eHeallhInsurance/UmodalJonofAmeri¢8_ Survey,19e7-1990.
aSas_ on _a13_ Bem_ Fkaam_ Imaia_ Waaatio_,
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Table 8

_ (Hm_)w_dU'_t_ SwvkB(_)Z__w,_,J_ 1Re-J_ 1N1
T_F_,n lm0 lwl lOe2 lm Im4 lm lm 1_7 lm lm 1_o 1_1

(nmo_)
HMO Total 9.1 10.3 10.8 12.5 t5.1 18,9 23,7 28.6 31.4 32.5 33.6 N.1

81all 1.7 1.1 1.6 2.1 2.1 2.7 3.1 3.1 4.3 4.0 3.6 3.4
Group 5.7 (!.7 6.0 6.3 6.6 6.8 7.1 7.3 8.0 9.2 9.5 9.5

a 0.8 1.8 2`2 3.5 5.1 5.0 6.9 5.6 5.7 5.9 4.11,7 1,8 1.5 1.9 2`9 4.6 8.5 11.3 13.5 13.6 13.9 14.0
Idixedc • a a • • • • • • • 0.8 4.1

PO6 Total • • • a • • a a 0.5 0.7 1.0 1.4

(percen_ _)
HMOTo_ a 13.2% 4.0% 16.7% 20.S% 28.2% 28.4% 20.7% 0.5% 3.6% 3.4% 4.S'X.

s_f • (_.3) 45.s $1.3 0.0 28.5 14.5 0.0 _.7 (7.0) (10.0) (6.5)
c_p , 17.5 (10.4) 5.0 4., (1.5) ,.2 2`8 o.o 15.0 3.s 0.0
._N,_ , • 128.0 _Z2 _.1 a.7 (2.0) _0 (10.5) 1.5 3.s (s0.s)
IPA_ • (5.9) (6.3) 28.7 52.6 58.6 84.8 32.9 19.5 0.7 2.2 0.7

• a a • • • a a s • a 412.5

POS ToM a a • • • • a a • 40.0 4?.9 40.0

Souroe:_ hn_ Rsuw_ InsU_ mx_oa_nsof Nmo/KnM, MlahekPor_, andP,m_a Bd, ThektWSmoy£_:
I_C4ww:A Oa_de/n/:lm4_w tilUO.--fgPO_, PAN:Intscslud_,I(N11);and_ Porlw, Patrk:_ Ball, and Nancy

l_.. l_)/,_l_2). _ Ed_, Volume 1, Numl_ 2:.A Bimntml l:Pa_ortof l_ tl_n_ed l.l_t_ Gam lnduslry(Exo_hdor,

°Mixed HMOsIndude ony HMOuoing a (:omhlnsllon o_ stdf, g_p, mmm_, snd_or IPA modal _,

three years (1989 to 1991) has been less than 5 percent cost savings has caused them to experiment with other
per year. In addition, the number of enrollees in staff plan types.
model HMOs began to decline in 1989. Enrollment

declined from 4.3 million in 1988 to 3.4 million in • Coverage of Services
1991 (Kraus, 1991 and Porter, 1992) (table 8).

During the last decade, fee-for-service plans increas-

One reason for the decline in staffmodel HMO enroll- ingly moved away from the basic medical plan with a
ment may be the lack of flexibility afforded the era- superimposed major medical umbrella to a compre-
ployee. Employers offer health benefits as a form of hensive medical plan that includes all covered medical
compensation in order to attract and retain qualified services. Seventy-three percent of employers respond-
employees. Locking employees into a plan that limits ing to a 1991 survey described their largest fee-for-
their choice and perhaps their satisfaction may be less service plan as a comprehensive major medical plan,
costly but may not be cost effective in terms of an and 26 percent described it as a basic plan plus major
employer's recruitment and retention costs. Another medical (A. Foster Higgins & Co., Inc., selected
reason for the steady decline in the staff model HMO years/a). In 1986, only 59 percent of respondents
may be that employer's disappointment with expected offered comprehensive plans.
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Basic health insurance plans primarily cover health care Major medical plans are designed to protect against

services associated with an episode of hospital care. large medical expenses. Supplemental major medical

These plans generally have no deductible (provide first plans generally cover services that are excluded under

dollar coverage), pay 100 percent of charges up to a basic plans and may also cover the same services but

specified limit, and are offered in conjunction with with higher coverage limits. Major medical plans

supplemental major medical plans, include deductible and coinsurance provisions (do not

TabkJ 9

Percentage of FuB-Tlme Employees Pmtlcllmtlng In Health Care Plans, by Type of Plan, Availability of Coverage,
and Umitations of Coverage: Medium and Large Private Establishments, a 1989

Care Covered Covered with Not
Total Provided in Full I imitalJons Covered

All Plans
Hospi_l room/tx)ard 100% 100% 19% 81% b
Inpatientsurgery 100 100 33 67 b
Outpdent surgery 100 100 38 62 b
Physicians/hospital 100 100 23 77 c
Physicians/office 100 99 9 89 1%
Diagr_sJs,x-ray,and lab 100 100 29 71 c
PrescriplJondrugs 100 96 3 94 4

Fee-for-Service
Hospilalroom/ooa_ 100 100 4 96 b
Inpatientsurgery I00 100 20 80 b
Outpabnt surgery 100 100 26 74 b
Physidans/hospital 100 100 6 94 b
Physicians/oKK_ 100 98 2 97 2
Diagnosis,x-ray,and lab 100 100 14 86 c
Presodpliondrugs 100 98 2 97 2

Health MaintenanceOrganization
Hospilalroom/board 100 100 92 8 b
Inpalientsurgery 100 100 98 2 b
Outpedientsurgery 100 100 97 3 b
Physicians/hospital 100 100 99 1 c
Physicians/office 100 100 44 56 b
Diagrmsis,x-my, andlab 100 100 98 2 b
PresoriplJondr_s 100 90 9 81 10

PreferredProviderOrganization
Hospitalmorn/board 100 100 10 90 b
Inpalientsurgery 100 100 21 79 b
Outpalientsurgery 100 100 30 70 b
Physidans/hospital 100 100 20 80 b
Physidans/offk:e 100 97 5 93 3
Diagnosis,x-nW, and lab 100 100 21 79 b
Pmsodpfiondrugs 100 96 2 94 4

Source: U.S. Departmentof Labor,Bureauof LaborSta_lics, Emp/oyeeBenefits in Medium and Large F_rms,1989 (Washington,OC:
U.S. GovernmentPdnlJngOfrce, 1990), and Unl_dished data.
aThese tabulations provi_ representativedam for32 mili_ full-limeemployeesin privatenonagriculturalestablishmentswith100 or
moreemployeesirtthe Districtof Columbiaand in all statesexceptAlaskaand Hawaii.

bData notavailable.
CLessthan0.5 percent.
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provide first dollar coverage) and may limit total plan plan plus supplemental major medical to a comprehen-
benefits, sive plan may be done to incorporate additional em-

ployee cost sharing.
Comprehensive major medical plans generally cover

the same types of services included in combined basic/ Both fee-for-service and alternative delivery system
supplemental plans. However, these plans generally plans generally include coverage for care associated
specify deductibles and copayments for all services. First with an episode of hospital care, including hospitaliza-
dollar coverage is therefore generally not provided, tion, in-hospital professional care, surgery, and many
even for a set of basic benefits, as they are in basic outpatient services (table 9). Fee-for-service plans are
health insurance plans. Thus, changing from a basic less likely than alternative delivery systems to offer

preventive services and services that are predictable or
not considered medically necessary. For example,

Tal_ 10 97 percent of full-time employees in medium and largeP, ro,ntag, of Futt-'rlm,Employ*** _ in
H**lth CarePlans,byTypeof PlanandCoveragefor private establishments who participated in HMOs were

Selected I:revent_ Cam IRmelR_ eligible for routine physical examinations in 1989,

MediumendLargePrlvat, Establbhmento,1988; compared with only 14 percent of non-HMO partici-
Small_lvot, _lishmonto, lf)90 pants (U.S. Department of Labor, selected years)

_m-Haai_ (table 10). This is partly due to requirements that
All _ Malntoml_:m federally qualified HMOs offer such services. 15Some

BenefitItem Plans Oroanizatb_ Oqlmtzalms argue that this focus on preventive care by the HMO

_at,, andta_ PrivwEclbbhme,_ encourages patients to receive such care and potentially
avoids costly medical conditions..,no e,,.,b 9m .12%

aot_ p_
Examirmiona 28 97 14 Coverage Limitations

Wd-BabyOar* 34 95
Immunizationand

Ino_a_ 28 98 .14 Coverage limitations include provisions that effec-

SmallPrivm Est,C,il_m_tac tively shorten coverage periods or narrow coverage
for individuals. Companies may limit employee cover-XeadnOCareb '16'% 92% 4%

Rotrn Phy_,d age based on a previous medical condition or length of
Exami_wiorm 2S 98 .15 service with the company. Companies have also

WeU-e,d__ 32 9'7 22 instituted UR programs to review the necessity andImmunizationand
Inoculation 23 96 12 appropriateness of care, sometimes resulting in the

limiting of coverage.
Source: O.8. Departmemof Labor,Bureauof L.alx__a_slics,
Emp/oy__/n M_/uma.d L_e Rims,I_ ONa_nO-
ton, DC: U.S. Govl_ment Pdnling Of_e, 1990); F.mp/oyee

BeheSts/n Sin#/P#vaM Estab//#lments, 1990(Wuhington, DC: 15To be federally qualified under the HMO Act of 1973, the HMO
U.S. Go_tmmlmt PrkllingOffice, 1991}. plan must include physician and physician referral services;
aThe_ tabuldo_ pro_da representative data for 32 million full- outpatient and inpatient hospital services; medically necessary

lime employees in pdvate, nonagricultural estalJshmentawith emergency health services; 20 outpatient mental health visits;
100 ormoreemployeesin the Districtof Columbiaand _ all treatment and referral services for alcohol and drug addiction or
states exceptAlaska and Hawaii. abuse; diagnostic laboratory and diagnostic and therapeutic

bpIIms Ixovida, Is 8 minimum, ¢ovorage for hearing exandndon radiological services; home health services; and preventive healthexpenses.
CThese data represent32 millionfull-lime emidoyeesinprivate services, including well-child care, children's eye and ear

nonagricultural eslabttshmentswithfewerb_m 100 employees, examinations, immunizations, infertility services, and adult
periodic health evaluations (U.S. Code, Title 42, Section 300e).
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T_=le 11

Percentage d Full-Time Employmm Participal_g in Health Care Plans by Length-of-Service Requirement," SelecWd Years

Mediumand Large _ Small Private
PrivatsEstablishments" Emblishmentsc

Formerscope F._par._dscope

1986 lg88 1989 1990

Total 100% 100% 100% 100%

With ServiceFIb<luirement 49 45 49 30
1 mon_ 15 13 13 11
2 monks 8 7 7 5
3 monUts 17 20 17 10
4-8 monks 3 1 1 1
6 monUts 5 3 8 2
7-11 months 1 1 2 1

1year d d 1 d

W'_t _ Requirement 50 40 42 44

ServiceReqtJimmentNot Determinable 1 15 9 27

Source: U.S. Departmentof I.ab_, Bureauof LaborSts_k_, Emp/oyee Benef/_ in Medum and Large Rrms, selectedyears (Washing-
ton, DC: U.S. GovernmentPdnlingOffice,selectedyears);Emp/oyee Benefits in Small Private Esmbfishments, 1990(Washington,DG:
U.S. GovemmentPdnlingOffice,1991).
aLenglh of timeemldwees mustbe (In Ihe job bWk)relheyare coveredby 8 plan that is at least i:ortiallyemployerfinanced.Them is

frequentlym admJnJsfl'atlveUmoIOlBbetween ¢_mplolion of the requirementandtheactualstartof parlJcipxllen.IfUle lag wasone month
bTheOrmore,itwas kclu(Id in tle sim4co mquirem_t Minimumage _ am.rare" .

Bureauof Labor8ta_slics sur_w scopewas expandedsignificantlyJn1988 to mdude pnvate nonfarm astabiblvnentsemldoying
100(x moreworkm. The fmwtersurveycoverqe, 1988 andbefore,inckldW full-time_ inestablishmentswitheither 100 or
250 workem_ (m induAy. The expandbdImnmycoverage, 1988 andalter, includeslull4me emldoyeesin pdvatenonfarm
establishrne_l emld_ing 100 or moreworkemin IIw Oislrictof _ _ Jl sta_s excol_ Alaska andHawai.

¢Thesedata mpresqml_32mBion_ emldoym_ inprivatenonagd(_llccdestablishmentswithfewer than100 emldoyees.
dLeu than0.8 perolm¢

Preexisting Condit/onmMany health insurance months, and 40 percent had a waiting period of one

programs will not pay for health services related to year (KPMG Peat Marwick, 1991).
conditions that were known to exist at the time the

employee joined the plan. Some plans may cover Service RequirementsmMany employers require
these conditions after a waiting period of six months employees to satisfy a waiting period on being hired

to a year. Other plans may permanently exclude before becoming eligible for health care coverage. BLS
preexisting conditions from coverage. One survey data indicate that 49 percent of full-time employees in
found that 58 percent of responding employers limited medium and large private establishments had minimum
coverage of preexisting conditions in 1987 (A. Foster service requirements for participation in 1989. More

Higgins & Co., Inc., 1988). Another survey found that than one-half of these (59 percent) were required to
69 percent of responding employers had fee-for-service work for at least three months before becoming eligible
plans that limited coverage of preexisting conditions in (table 11 ). Only 6 percent of participants with service
1991. Of these, 22 percent had a waiting period of requirements were required to wait more than six
3 months, 20 percent had a waiting period of six months. A smaller proportion of health plan partici-
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pants in small private establishments (30 percent) had prevalent UR technique in use. Forty-four percent of
service requirements (table 11). participants in health care plans in medium and large

private establishments were required to obtain
Utilization Review (UR)--UR, also called utilization prehospitalization admission certification in 1989, up

management, is a process of systematically reviewing from 33 percent in 1988 (U.S. Department of Labor,
care to determine its necessity and appropriateness, selected years) (table 12).
Although not designed as a means of limiting coverage,
reimbursement in certain cases may be denied based on Advocates of UR claim that it helps to contain costs
review programs. UR is conducted by insurance compa- and improves the quality of health care delivered by
nies, employers, the government, and by private firms reducing the use of inappropriate and unnecessary
specializing in this area. procedures. However, there have been few independent

studies of the effectiveness of UR in controlling costs or
Virtually all insurance companies, HMOs, and PPOs in improving quality of care. In addition, results vary

now offer UR services as part of their coverage, among the studies that have been undertaken. 16
According to the American Managed Care and Review Opponents contend that, although their basic struc-

Association (AMCRA), there are 239 independent tures are similar, the many companies offering
organizations currently offering such services. One
survey indicates that 74 percent of the 5,000 largest

U.S. firms have implemented UR, up from 47 percent 16See William Custer, EBRI Issue Brief no. 118, "Issues in Health
Care Cost Management" (Employee Benefit Research Institute,

in 1985 (Bhatia, 1990). BLS indicates that September 1991), for more information about studies assessing
precertification for hospital admission is the most costeffectivenessofUR programs.

Tabte12
Percentageof Full-TimeEmployeesPmtl_n4dlngInHealthCarePlans,

byTypeof UtilizationFlevlow(UR)Technique,blotted Years

and Large SmallPrivate
PdvamEsmblishn_n_a Establishmentsb

Formerscope Expandedscope

UR Technique 1986 1908 1989 1990

No or Umitod Reimbursementfor Nonemergenoy
WeekendAdmissionto Hospital 10% 11% 12% 14%

IncentivetoSeek SecondSurgicalOpinionc 35 35 36 33
PrehospitalAdmissionCertificationRequirement 16 33 44 59
InoontJvefor PrehospitalizationTesting 47 43 42 49

Source: U.S. Departmentof Labor,Bureauof LaborStstisP..s,Emp/oyee Bener0csin Me.urn and Large Firms, selectedyears (Washing-
ton, DC: U.S. GovernmentPdnlJngOff(e, Imlectedyears);Employee Benefits in SmallP(i.'vate Establishments, 1990(Wuhington, DC:
U.S. GovemmentPdnlingOffice,1991).
aThe Bureauof LaborStatisticssurveyscopewas expandedsignifcanllyin 1988 to includepdvatenonfarmestablishmentsemploying

100 or moreworkers.The formersurveycoverage,1986 andbefore, includedfull-timeemployeesinestablishmentswitheither 100 or
250 workersdependingon induslry.The expandedsurveycoverage, 1988 andafter, induclesfull-timeemployees inprivate nonfarm

b._hStabHshmentsecnpdoying100or moreworkersin the DisWictof Columbiaandall slatesexceptAlaska and Hawaii.
ese data represent32 millionfulklJmeemployeesinpdvatenonagdculturalestablishmentswithfewerthan 100 employees.

CDatafor 1988, 1989, and 1990 representlull-timepartidpantsinfee-for-serviceplanswith inhospitalsurgicalbenefits.
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UR services vary widely in their credentials, compe- Nontraditional Benefits
tence, and the criteria they use for review. 17These

factors clearly affect the impact of UR on total plan As competition among health care plans and market
costs, demand increases, separate services are developing to

supplement benefits already offered. For example,
many employers and insurers are developing stand-

1?Although there is wide disparity among UR programs, most are alone plans that cover outpatient prescription drugs
structured in a similar fashion. Generally, either the patient or and/or dental and vision care services. In addition, in
the provider makes initial contact with the UR firm. Registered
nurses then make an initial evaluation based on information order to offset increases in health care costs, many

gathered regarding whether the proposed services are medically employers have modified plan design to expand cover-

necessary. If the nurse is unable to certify that the proposed age for services believed to promote healthy lifestyles
service is medically necessary based on the organization's criteria,
the case is referred to a physician for determination (Field and and for medical care in alternative service settings that
Gray, 1989). may be more cost effective. For example, 75 percent of

Tabte13
I_;contageof Ir,di.llnm Employe_ PartJci_flnB in HealthCamPlans,byCovwage

for Selected Ilonlra_lonal MMicai Beemflts, Seleclod Yearn

Mldium and Large Stud Private
Pdw_ Establishmentsa Eslablishmentsb

Formerscope Expandedscope

1984 1906 1988 1989 1990

AlcoholAbuseTrealmentc 61% 70% 80% 97% 97%
DentalCare-- 77 71 66 66 30
DrugAbuseTrealme_c 52 66 74 96 94
ExtendedCare Fadli_fe 62 70 79 80 83
HigherRate of Paymentfor Mail Order Drags f f 7 10 6
HigherRam of Paymentfor Generic Dr_s f 7 10 14 15
HigherRate of Paymentfor Deliveryat BirthingCenter f 12 17 20 21
Home_ Caree 46 66 76 75 79

Hospice_ 11 31 38 42 51
VisionCare= 30 40 35 35 10

Source: U.S. Departmentof Labor.Bureauof labor Sts_sl/cs.Employee Bane_ts in Mec_umand Large Firms, selectedyears (Washing°
ton, DC: U.S. GovernmentPrinlingOffice, seloOIKIyears); Ernpk_ee Benef_ in Small Private Establishments, 19900Nashington,DC:
U.S. GovernmentPrintingOffice, 1_1).
aThe Bureauof LaborStalislics surveyscopewasexpandedsignificanllyin 1988 to includeprivatenonfarmestablishmentsemploying

100 or moreworkers.The former surveycoverage, 1986 and before,includedfull-timeemployeesinestablishmentswitheither 100 or
250 workersdepenclngon indusln/.The expandedsurveycoverage, 1988 and after, indudesfull-limeemployees inprivatenonfarm
establishmentsemploying100 or moreworkersin_ Dislrictof Columbiaand all statesexceptAlaska and Hawaii.

bTheseperoentagesproviderepresentalivedais for32 millionfull-limeemldeyeesinprivatenonagriculturalestabl(shrnentswithfewer
than 100 employees.

CAlcoholabuseImWbrnentdata _t inl_lieet detoxificatienbenefits.The IRge increaseinthe incider_eof alcoholand drugabuse
treatmentbenefits(up to 97 percentand 76 Pecce_ respecl_y in 1989) i| partlydue toan increasein theextentof such benefitsin

dmedicalcare plansand Perl_ due to a refinementin _ survey'sproceduresfortabulalingdetoxificallonbenefits.
Dental in 1989 and 1990 and visionin 1990 representthe percentageof all employees. All o_er numbersrepresentthe percentageof
employeesPerlk;ipalingin healthcare plans. Eyeglassesmustbe includedfor there to be visioncare coverage. If the only benefits

ePrOVidedare eye examinalions,then these dataam not includedinthe totals.
Some plansprovide thiscare onlyto a peliantwhowas previouslyhospitalizedand is recoveringwithoutneed of the extensivecare

f providedby a generalhospital.
Data notavailable.
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4

full-time employees participating in health care plans in • Retiree Health Coverage
medium and large establishments had coverage for

home health care in 1989, compared with only Escalating health care costs and a growing retiree

46 percent in 1984 (table 13). 18 population that is living longer are greatly increasing
the cost of retiree coverage to employers. In this

18For a more complete discussion of health promotion and/or environment, the approval of Statement No. 106
prescription drug benefits, see Nancy Saltford, EBRI Issue Brief no. (FAS 106) by the Financial Accounting Standards
120, "Health Promotion: Its Role in Health Care," (Employee Board, which requires companies to recognize benefitBenefit Research Institute, November 1991); and Charles Bentley,
EBRI Issue Brief no. 122, UPrescription Drugs: Coverage, Costs, and COSTSand liabilities as they are incurred, has focused
Quality"(EmployeeBenefitResearchInstitute,January1992). employer attention on the issue of retiree medical

J • , ,

Table14

by I:_re_rlzlenef__ afler R_limme.l, 8eleet_!Yeqm_

11168 1989 1Q_)

Total 100% 100% 100%

Wi_ employer-financedretlreoc_¢age 45 42 15

Fts_rees.ridert_e _
empioyer-llnam_KI¢ovemge 45 41 c

total 100 100 ¢
relireepays somecost 46 52 ¢
re_mo paysno cost 53 45 o
notde.trainable 1 3 ¢

I:t_m_ Age SSrandover
VCNhemptoyerq_nan(_ Goverage 37 S6 c

Finm_
total 100 100 o
reb_ pays somecost 44 50 c
rdme paysno cost 55 47 c
notdoterminsble 1 3 o

Source:U.S.Dq)anmentofLabor,Bureauo_LaborSU_isUc_,EraptoyeeBenefiminMed_mandLargeFwrr_,m_tDdyemON_ton,
DC: U.8. GovemmentPrintingOffice,selectedyews); F.mp/oy_ Ber_/n _ Pn'vam Eslmb//shm_rs, 1990(Wuhblgton, IX;: U.S.

PrinlingOffme, 1991).
aThe Bureauof LaborStatistk:sm,,'veya_:_pewu expandm:lslgnifioanllyin Ig_6 Io indudepdvate _ _ _ 1_
or morewodum_.The fon'ner_rve coverage,1988 m'tdbefore,_ lulHkneemployeesinestabUshn_n_ witheither 100or 250
workemdepend_ on indusW. The expandedm'_f ¢over_e, 19M end dim, bdud_ lull-li_ _ _ _ _ _h-

b_ employing100 ormoreworkecsinthe Distr_ of Cotuml_aandall stem except Alasksand Hawldi,
dsta represent32 millionfuibtime emldoyees in IXiVatenoflagdcuttu_estsblishmenlswithfewerthan 100 employees.

cOa_anotsvmk¢_.
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benefits. 19 Some employers are responding by dropping certainlevel or type of future insurance coverage) to a

the provision of retiree health benefits for future defined contribution plan (in which the firm simply
retirees entirely, while others have no plans to change contributes a certain amount to each employee's
existing retiree health benefit offerings. Still others may health insurance account). Although 5 percent of
place limits on their postretirement medical benefit surveyed firms contemplated making such a shift in
promises by tying the promise to length of employment, 1991, none of the companies sampled had done so

increasing required retiree contributions toward the during the previous two years (A. Foster Higgins & Co.,
cost of coverage, or comprehensively restructuring plan Inc., 1990).

design (Ruhm, 1992).
Any change in plan design alters an employer's obliga-

BLS indicates that 42 percent of full-time employees tion to employees. While reduced or changed benefits
participating in medical plans in medium and large may be beneficial from a bottom line standpoint, this
firms were employed by establishments that financed, action may lower employee morale and reduce a firm's
or partially financed, retiree medical coverage in ability to attract and retain employees. In addition,
1989, compared with 45 percent in 1988 (table 14). reducing or eliminating retiree health benefits affects

The percentage of employees under age 65 who were employees' retirement decisions. Thus, employers
eligible for wholly employer financed retiree coverage attempting to reduce their work force by offering early
fell from 53 percent in 1988 to 45 percent in 1989. retirement incentives in lieu of layoffs may be hindered
Similarly, wholly employer financed coverage for by changes to their retiree health care plans. Compa-
those aged 65 and over fell from 55 percent to hies maintaining retiree health benefits may have a
47 percent over the same time period (U.S. Depart- number of concerns, including reducing costs and cost
meat of Labor, selected years), volatility and managing the effects of the funding on

corporate and retiree taxes. Overall, most companies

Another survey, conducted in 1989, indicated that, in are, or will be, evaluating retiree health liabilities and
response to FAS 106, 28 percent of responding compa- deciding whether or not changes to current plan design
hies had increased employee contributions for retiree are necessary. 2°
health benefits within the previous two years or ex-

pected to do so by 1991 (A. Foster Higgins, 1990). • Policy Implications
Eight percent began requiring deductibles, and

14 percent had decreased benefits. However, the most The continuing rise in health care costs has increased
significant change would be to switch from a defined the demand for affordable coverage and served to focus
benefit plan (in which the employer guarantees a

policymakers' attention on the major problems of cost,
quality, and access currently facing the U.S. health care
system. Policy initiatives at both the state and federal

19FAS106requirescompaniestorecordunfundedretireehealth levels may affect the design and availability of em-
benefitliabilitieson their financialstatements,effectiveforfiscal ployer-based group health insurance plans.
yearsbeginningafterDecember15,1992.(Certain small
nonpublicplansand planslocatedoutsidethe UnitedStatesmay
delayapplicationofFAS 106to fiscalyearsbeginningafter
December15, 1994.)Accordingtocurrentaccountingstandards,
companiesonly recordthe existenceof a planand thecostfor 20Fora morecompletediscussionofretireehealth benefits,see
thecurrentperiodin footnotesto their financialstatementsand EBRIIssueBriefno. 124,"RetirementSecurityin a Post-FASB
rarelyincludeanyspecificnumbers.FAS106relatesto all Environment"(EmployeeBenefitResearchInstitute,March
postretirementbenefitsexceptpensions.However,the mostfar. 1992);andJenniferDavis,EBRI IssueBr/e/no. 112,"Retiree
reachingand largestofthe benefitsfor mostcompaniesisthat of Health Benefits:IssuesofStructure,Financing,and Coverage"
retireehealth. (EmployeeBenefitResearchInstitute,March1991).
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State Initiatives access to health care. Increased access would be accom-

plished by removing barriers to the purchase of health
The states have been very active with health care insurance (for example, by eliminating preexisting
reform issues during the 1992 legislative year. For condition clauses and/or implementing risk pools for
example, 37 state legislatures have debated 141 bills individuals with chronic illnesses or other characteris-
concerning the issue of access to care (Scandlen, tics that make purchasing coverage difficult or impos-
1992). These bills cover a variety of topics. Further- sible) and by reducing the variability in premiums faced
more, many of the initiatives being debated at the state by small groups over time (McDonnell, Anzick, and
level are also being debated on a national level. State Custer, 1992).
initiatives include proposals for comprehensive reform

that would fundamentally change the way health care is Many of these state health care proposals raise
financed and delivered; play-or-pay employer mandates; significant issues related to federal preemption of
and incremental measures such as small group and state laws under ERISA. To be effective, these
medical malpractice reform. Each of these proposals, if proposals seek to obtain waivers from ERISA pre-
enacted, would have a significant impact on employer- emption from Congress. A waiver can only be granted
sponsored health care. by a statutory change, i.e., an act of Congress, signed by

the President. If granted, these waivers would have an

important effect on self-insured employer-sponsored

• • • health care benefit plans because many of these plans
would no longer be exempt from state mandated

Proposals being debated range from fine-tuning regulations. Even in the absence of these waivers, states
can exert a great deal of influence on employee benefit

health care delivery systems by changing tax or plans through their traditional role as regulators of

regulatory policy to abandoning the private insurance. Every state currently mandates one or more
market and adopting a national health care specific benefits or types of coverage that commercially
system, insured plans must include in health insurance policies.

Moreover, legislation affecting employer-sponsored

• • • plans is routinely enacted (Gabel and Jensen, 1989).
For example, 18 states have enacted some form of an
"any willing provider" mandate (Cooper, 1991). Under

In a comprehensive reform model, the health care these mandates, a managed care network must accept or
delivery system within the state would be radically offer the opportunity of participation to any provider in
altered. For example, under a universal health insur- the state who meets the criteria set by the network.
ance plan proposed in Ohio, the state government

would be the sole administrator and purchaser of Several states have also passed laws and/or proposed
health care services in the state. The system would be legislation to govern UR activities. The most common

financed through taxes, and providers would be paid types of laws would require: UR to be performed by
directly by the government. Play-or-pay employer professionals licensed in the state; physicians of the
mandates would expand on the employment-based same specialty as the attending physician to review all
system by requiring that employers offer health insur- denials for payment; UR organizations to maintain
ance to their employees or pay a payroll tax to finance extended hours of operation; UR plans to have specific
health care for those without coverage. Small group appeals processes; all UR personnel to be licensed

insurance market reform measures would alter the health professionals; and all clinical protocols and
regulation of the insurance market, thereby increasing criteria used in UR to be disclosed (Cooper, 1991).
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While commercially insured plans are directly affected ployer market place, all of the proposed changes are
by this legislation, self-insured plans that purchase likely to have a significant effect on employer-
services from existing managed care plans or UR firms sponsored health care, and the health protection of the
may also be affected by these laws, although indi- two-thirds of those under age 65 who now rely on these
rectly.21 programs.23

Federal Initiatives @ Conclusion

Diverse parties support federal comprehensive reform The design of employer-sponsored group health plans
of the health care system, including large businesses, has changed in recent years in response to rapidly rising
organized labor, and health care providers. Proposals health care costs. The number of participants in
being debated range from fine-tuning health care traditional indemnity health plans has declined, while
delivery systems by changing tax or regulatory policy the number enrolled in HMOs, PPOs, and hybrid
to abandoning the private market and adopting a delivery systems continues to increase. Insurers and
national health care system, employers are becoming increasingly sophisticated in

tailoring their plans to maximize both employee choice
Incremental reform proposals include malpractice and cost control. Changes include a move away from

insurance reform; changes to the Consolidated Omni- the traditional fee-for-service health care plan and from
bus Budget Reconciliation Act (COBRA); 22 small the tightly controlled staff model HMO and toward
group insurance market reform; and tax based reforms, hybrid delivery systems based on both capitation and
such as tax credits and taxes on higher income indi- fee-for-service payment arrangements that include
viduals' health benefits. Proposals to reorganize the many managed care features to control costs.
health care financing and delivery system include

public program changes; employer mandates; play-or- Mechanisms to control costs include increases in cost

pay employer mandates; and individual mandates that sharing (higher deductibles and premiums); features to
would shift responsibility for obtaining health insurance control inappropriate and unnecessary care (UR); and
from the employer to the individual. A final set of coverage for services believed to promote health
proposals calls for a uniform national health care system (routine physical examinations) or be more cost
financed and administered by federal (or state) govern- effective care. These changes have resulted in contro-

ment (Custer and Foley, 1992). This final set of propos- versy among labor unions; among medical providers,
als would require the most far-reaching and fundamen- many of whom feel that their autonomy and freedom to
tal changes to the current health care system, practice effective medicine has been restricted by

managed care provisions; and among employers, who
While proposals for health care reform are numerous increasingly see rising health care costs as threatening
and occupy almost every point along the spectrum, and their ability to compete while providing a comprehen-
while some do not relate directly to the private em- sive total compensation package.

Moreover, as costs continue to rise, many are dubious
21For a more complete discussion of state health care reform, see of the results of cost management efforts. ThisKenneth McDonnell, Michael Anzick, and William Custer, EBRI

Issue Brief no. 127, "State Approaches to Health Care Reform"
(Employee Benefit Research Institute, June/July 1992).

22COBRA requires employers to allow employees and their 23For a more complete discussion of health care reform at the
dependents who would lose health insurance coverage due to job national level, see William Custer and Jill Foley, EBRI Issue Brief
loss or change in martial status to remain in their group health no. 125, "Health Care Reform: Tradeoffs and Implications"
insurance plan for a specified number of months. (Employee Benefit Research Institute, April 1992).
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